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Important Matterv Still Come

Up Before the American

. Legion Meeting.

NEW OFFICERS ARE J
TO BE ELECTED

Report of Resolutions Com-

mittee Will Also Ce Made
This Afternoon ? ;.,

'
, (By Associated. Tress)

KANSAS CITY, Nov. - 2. id

cheers; the national conven-
tion of the American Legion to-

day adopted the report of Us
fegiit-tiv- committee, reafliwn- -
ing the' organization's sta nd on
the question o; immediate' fed-

eral compensation for . service
; mea, aiid asking; lmt- - act ion toe

taken 'without further equivo-
cation or delay.

" Tli convention, although late
in getting started, raced tlirongli
tills morning: and t cleared - the
vay for consideration of the re-
port of tle committee on reso-
lutions and the election of offi-

cers, the outstanding features
on the concluding

T!'e resolution on federal ogma- -

it Ion that t'aTter care--,
I ron' " ration oT nil the ar--

.surosts. in oprttion .to. the
matter, ineludins; the letter of
the Secretary or, the Treasury "

pns the n l ls'Css - of Vresideut
',i r. vre. still further believe

justice, fairness-an- lm-iwiJi-

necessity or the ftdjust
cd. compensation measure 1,

The convention also adopted a
- itport pf the " Americanization
comjmitleo, covering a. wide range
of subjects and including more
ftrlngent regulations on radical-- .'

Ism.; The convention also favored
restricted immigration.

i - ( By Associated Press). :

KANSAS CITY. Nov. " 2. "With
large amount of, business still to be
transactor," the national convention or
the American Legion began 'its third
and what officials expressed would be
he "final session here today

The, outstanding features of the
program included consideration of
the reporfof the. resolutions commits
tee and the election of national
fleers. ;The report or i the committt
was Expected to be made late this

- and. according to-th- e plans
would be taken up for .consideration
at once. Some officials were of, the

be able to conclude its work tintilslate
tonight , .. ' ' ' ,

;' . . ' Soon to Return . '
According to information received

by local friends,, ;i Dn Earl ,S, , Sloan,
who has been spending the summer
in Boston 'and- - vicinity,, is to return
to --New Bern 17th.- -

.

- Caretakers out at-th- Sloan estate.

THE SENATE
v -

. K .

Says He Will Present Evi-- ;
dence To Senate, Instead of '

': Appearing Before Com. i'

REFLIES TO CHARGES
-- MADE BY WADSWORTH

Flatly 'Refuses Have Charge 3

of Soldiers
Left to Committees '

r!y AOCMted Pross).'
H1NOTON, Nov. ' 2. Another

stateii'nt i!i the-ojie- senate with re- -
ncct hn that; American

soldiers hanged, in France with-
out court martials vus promised to-
day hv Sew a tot , Watson democrat,
Georgia. ,Hs' declared before submit
ting evidence in the case to any com
mittee, Ms i would present it- - to the
senate itx!f and to the country in
reply to denial of lis charges by
Senator "U'adsworth, cliarman of the
military . committee.-

"I ) 'propose; to answer t Senator
Wadsworth's charges on the floor of
this, s'enate before going before any
comirltldc cij, any other body," said
Senator Watson-.- "I shall: then reserve
a decision whether to present my
evidence to the committee."
vJ Senator Watson fndieated he might
finally refuse to go before the special
committee appointed ' yesterday . or
any other" c.cmmiittde and woyld con-
fine hi-- i case to the senate:" ' -t

"Senator t i. AVadsworth'a .' charges
were made inthe eenate,'' the. Georgia
senator added, "and by. first reply - to
tm shall 4je made in the senate."

fMr. -- Watson said he was receiving
fScrs of letters and telegrams today

ram former senrice men , and their
said most of hisfarents.-H-

j in Georgia and he did not
know how soon he could collect his
evidence.

CHINESE HAVE FAILED
TO PAY ON THEIR LOAN

, (By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Nov.

of the Chinese government has been
called througir Minister Shurman, at
Peking, to the ' seriousness of the
failure of that government to meet
its. obligations in connection with
payment of principal and semi-annu- al

interest, on, the $5,500,000 loan
extended by the Continental Trust
Company of Chicago..!, ,

H HOTEL IT

PEN-TONIGH- T

Terminal Hotel Is Ready To

Cater To the Visitors of
This City From Now On

The Terminal hotel, New Bern's
l.aewest hotel, will open its doors to
the public tonight for the first time,
ifhe establishment will be under the
management of Charles i. Taylor,
who is also the proprietor of the
building and will be operated on an

te scale in every respect.
The building is a handsome one

and the exterior xresents a inot,t
attractive appearance. The interior is
in keeping with it in every way. The
rooms are all well lighted and attrac- -
ively furnished, and have all the

latest improvements, in the way of
annunciators, return call bell sys- -
ilenis, etc. The lobby is, fitted out-wit-

large and comfortable chair.
n'here is an excellently appointed
restaurant on the ground floor, which
Lwill be run in connection with the
hotel.

The plumbing and heating work in
"he hotel was installed by Stallings

:t:rotliers and is the best that could
Ibe secured. Messrs. Stallings also
'installed the bathroom fixtures.

All of the electrical wiring and
electrical fixtures were installed by
Hie New Hern Electric Supply Com- -

pany of which J. J. Tolson, Jr., is
manager.

BRITISH PREMIER
TO DELAY SAILING

LONDON, Nov 2. Contradicti-
ng an earlier report that he
tvould definitely sail for the Unit-- ,
id Stales on Saturday, Premier
Lloyd George this afternoon told
intimate friends that he liad "a- -,

bout givfcn up, hope , of sailing on
the Aquitama'on Saturday.". '

lie - said, however, 'that . he l e- -'

lieved; "that 'lie would be able " to
take the 'next boat.- The Premier
was' confident that settlement" of
!.he : Irish problem would he
reached along two lines:
j ,lji-Th- Sinn .Fein would recog-.nlz- e

the sovereignty of . .King
Ilcorge;',T.- . y

. 2; Ulster Province would ,gve
up to the Sinn Fein parts of the
counties of Tyrone .and Ferman-
agh.' - ..

THREENEEROES :

.
TAKEN IN RAID.

Successful Raid Made by Fed-

eral Officers In Pitt County
Yesterday i

GRKENVILLE, Nov. , 2. Bruce
Johnson, Henry IIines and "Alfred
Langley, negroes . of the '' Fountain
territory were captured . by Federal
Officers W. J. . Manning. J. T. Spell
and J. L. Neblcs, in one of the most
effective raids made on a distilling

uf.flt since prohibition went into ef
fects Jh- - still was located back of
ha farm of J." W, Killebrew, promi
lent plap- - of the Fountain district

untL.was in operation when the offi
'cers arrived,

Besides .capturing the still and ne-- "
grocs the officers secured-fort- gal-
lons off whiskey, twenty gallons of
which was at the still and twenty at
a tobacco barn a short distance from
the lyillebrew home. A mule and a
cart, 650 gallons of beer, one barrel
or molasses - and vseveral jugs - were
rtHo taken with the outfit, making
one .of the largest raids participated
in by the local officers in- years.

iThe negroes were 'so frightened
when the fficers appeared that they
readily admitted complicity and told

'where the whiskey could be found
Jhey 'declared it didn't all be lone
to them, and it is probable other ar- -
rests will follow at a later date.
v The officers stated this afternoon
following their return to Greenville
that inf view of recent ' criticism re-
garding ; the disposition of whiskey,
the 'entiiV supply will be chipped ' to

nil, x lULlliail a. L illCL liCl. J. IJLt?

minister jWjn., be, permitted to dispose
of-- itSa he sees fit,' and have the
ileasure v ef . knowing it went " the
Ai'ght.way. -

, '

Officer Manning' stated this after-
noon that the - capture of this 'still
brought his record up to--" 19 stills,'artd
(21 operators in the past '40 days. ' '

FARMER BOY HEADS
, THE SCOTTISH .RITE

trand Commanderfi, Ancient and Ac
cepted' Scottish Rite, of Freemason-
ry, Southern Jurisdiction, U- - S. A.,
t the : notable achievement of John

wHo has just been , elected
(i this - liie-- Masnnio ftfflfptn onp
ced - Judge . George Fleming. Moore,
'signed. His home . city - is Louis-:Vill- e,

Ky, .orn in Edmonson county
that . state, v a pupil . in the " public
Schools and at Cumberland TJniversi-,- y

he later moved to Louisville,
Vhere ho become prominent In busi
ness and civic life, .nd' for a time
rve-"-8om- attention to politics, at
Oie time serving as clerk of 'the
Jefferson County Fiscal Court

Captain CowleB early became deep
ly interested and affiliated with Ma
sonry. His, interest, in and affection
for the tents of Masonry are equaled
"Jiiy by his intense devotion to all
wiat has to do with the promotion
tf 'a was hut
natural; therefore, that when twar

ith Spain was declared he. became,
as. an lofficer" of the Kentucky state
fruard, an officer in the service of
his country and distinguished him-se- fas a commander in its cause.
Several years ago Captain Cowles
was called to Washington as Secre-
tary General of the Scottish Rite,
Southern Jurisdiction. In this high
office he soon impressed his person-
ality unon those with wKfim it

w - v huv-- ivii, anu 1 U

t was but natural that the hiehest of- -
fice within the gift of his fellows of
5he rite should go to him when the

.opportunity offered

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
The ladie . of Christ Episcopal

churclv have set Wednesday, Decem-
ber 7th, as the date for their annual
Christmas bazaar. It will be held as
usual in the Parish House. ,

OF DEMOCRATS

, GIVES POLICY

Explains Steps Which Will Be
v Taken In. Development of

National Committee

PAYMENT OF DEBTS i

TO BE MADE AT ONCE

Hull Also ; r Announces That
Thorough; Organization Will'

- Be Established in. 'States

f;y Associated Press) 1

ST J.OUIS, Nov. 2. Developments
ot the Pemocratic National Conimit-le- o

into the ''most militant and efli-cie- n'

organization" within his. capa-
city rand, dissemination of facts con-
cerning- the 1 ''short, comings" of the
present national administration , a--

mong theavcrage citizens, is iii brief
to be the policy of Cordell Hull, the
new1 democratic, chairman, as out-
lined today "to the Associated h Press.
Mr.;. Hull expects to leave late today
'or tVahingtt)n

The new chairm&n'B . policies , are
briefly outlined in- the following

h?tatement: ' '

."The first "step inrt. administering
the affairs" of the- - committee will, be
to pay. off i. the present indebtedness
jnd create a frood- atmosphere - In
Which to work-W- shall try to pay
all debts.' at' an' early date.

We"HhaH"a,lsa proceed at , once
with estabhshment of a' thorough -

i tin.. tbe various states. 1 In
this same . conhection . we shaJl strive
to maintain an- - efficient publicity bu-
reau to - get unbiased and - accurate
fcacts relating to the Khortc.dniings,,of

te republican convention before the
average1 citizens. v ! "

' "People haVe been fed' tip on vast
Amounts of misrepresentation; mis-
information ?and falsehoods concern-
ing the true record of the democratic
administration, covering the period
since 1918. .Subsequent events and
daily happenings have ' exploded .a
vast number of these falsehoods,
which at times were very dangerous.

"We shall make every possible ef-

fort to develop the Iiemocratic , Na-
tional .Committee into the most mili-
tant- and efficient organization with
i'n our: power to do so."

ARGENTINE RENTS ARE ; '

TO BE
' BUENOS AIRES. Nov. 1. Land-

lords in Argentina must yead jusf their
rents in accordance with prices pre
vailing on January 1, 1921, under' the
provisions of a new law:' 'The- - ad-
vance .' In rents since the war ' has
been up-t- '40 per cent. - -- - -

GIVES ADIIGE'

ON DIPHTHERIA

Dr. Nathan Urges That Pro-

per Precautions Be Taken
In Regard to Disease

Twenty-eeve- n- cases of diphetheria
in Craven county -- were reported to
the county health -- officer last month,
acording to Dr. S. A. Nathan, county
health officer.

"I" wish to. inform the people of
Craven county," said Dr. Nathan this
morning . "that diphteria cases are
governed by these three points:
first, how exntensively anti-toxi- n is
administered to .children above six
months of age; second, how soon the
mother calls a physician after the
first sympstoms of croup and sore
throat, develop; third, if diphteria
anti-toxi- n is used in the treatment of
the sidecasc, anti-toxi- n will be given
in thp county health office every Sat-
urday, imorning between 10 and 12
o'clock! All children who have not
been vaccainated "are urged to re
spond.",- -

TWO MEN KILLED BY
MASKED BANDITS

(By Associated Press)
JONESEORO, Ark., Nov. 2. A tel

ephone message from Walnut Ridge,
a short distance from Tlicia, Ark.,
this morning stated that two men
had been killed at the latter town by
masked bandits who attempted to
rob an Alicia bank. The bandits are
repoited to have fled in an automo-
bile. Posses were organized here to
intercept the men, who are reported
traveling along a road leading to this
city. -

We can all be thankful that taxes
i are iiol imseu on wnai we ininii we
fare worth.

NEW YORK,. Nov. 2. And now
the '"domestics are .to. be "unionized.
Thomas McGill and Leo . Rauner,
organizers of the American Feder-
ation, of Labor1, announced yester-
day that a mass meetings 6f but-
lers, maids and other domestic
servants- will be- held Thursday
evening in Arlington Hall, No. 19
St. Maris Place, for unizalion pur-
poses. . ,

" ' '.-- - ' ii: y ; -

They declared no. definite pro-
gram . as to wages and working
conditions is in mind, the purpdse
being to secure the cooperation of
all household servants for what-
ever action may Toe desired in the
future... . i

TAX UP DM BEER y

IS WE ASKED

Congressman Would Use. Rev--'
enue In Defraying the Cost

of Soldier Bonus

(By Associatewd Press), v

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 A biR"to
legalize and place a 4 per cent tax
on beer and light wines ,to be used
in defraying the cost- - ofN a soldiers'
bonus," has been drafted by Repre-
sentative Brennarf, republican, Mich-
igan, and will be presented v to Con-
gress, he announced today, as soon
as the American Legion Convention
at ,Kansas City ha acted on the bonus
nuestion. Declaring jthat for the .last
few- years "the revenue which right-fuJllghou- ld

have flowed into the,
coffers of .Uncle: Sam has. been collected

by bootleggers and rum run-
ners.' Rpresentative Brennan , pre-

dicted that; under, the recent regula-
tions,, permitting jnedical use of beer,"
oceans of .it "will be manufactured
and sold: for .purposes other, than
'strictly medicinal.

Many students of the prohibition
question," he said, "predict that the
medicinal beer is only a forerunner
to a return to beverage beer and Ugh1,
wines."

REPLACES DEMOCRATS V
WITH REPUBLICANS

!.'r', " ; ;' V J..;. ;: ; f;'

- RALEIGH, itfov. 2. In' replacing
democrats with members of the re-
publican faith Gilliam Grissom, - new-
ly, appointed collector ot internal, rev-
enue for North Carolina, is advancing
nothing new under the sun and only
the bitterest sort of partisans can find
anything to complain nbout.

To the victory - belongs the spoil?
has been the, shibboleth in war and
politics since the mind of man run-
neth not to ;the contrary. Predeces
sors of Collector Grissom, both demo-
crats and republicans, have, made
the appointments oft the basis of poli
tics and Qualifications. The new col
lector- is ;appointing the best qualified
repuoiicans to the places held lor
e(ght years by the ''best ; qualified
democrats ' who were available.

That's about all Collector Grissoir
seems to be guilty of. If the system
ts wrong he has only to bring forth
the record of his most recent prede-
cessor, Josiah W. Bailey, democrat,
who remembered the democrats when
he needed good assistants. The repub-
licans preceding Mr." Bailejr occasion-
ally found a republican that would
make a revenue agent.

Collector Grissom Is making
changes a3 rapidly as it can possibiy
be done without disrupting . the
Bailey organization. His chief deputy
will be J. G. Gilley. Preston Brown
will succeed Former Sheriff Haynes,
of Surry county, as head of the big-
gest department in the service.
Heads of the other divisions will be
J. E. Kanipe, of Trinity college base
ball fame: K. M. Bell, of Charlotte:
Clarence Pugh, Elizabeth City; Fred
Tucker, Wilmington; John Pope La- -

Grange. The Winston-Sale- m appoint
ment will be made this week. '

The state corporation commission
finds itself upable to agree on recent
petitions for increases in gas rates
and street railway fares in a number
of cities and sets November 7 as
the date for hearing the question of
lower freight rates on sand, gravel
and crushed stone between points in
North Carolina.

Comolamt ha3 been made by sev
eral quarries in the state.

Governor Morrison is expected
back at his office tomorrow after a
week's visit of rest and a change of
scenery in Washington and New

To Succeed Metts
WILMINGTON, Nov. 1. William

A. Smith, Ansonville, N. C. veteran
has been appointed commander of
the North Carolina United Confeder-
ate Veterans to succeed General
James I. Metts, fatally injured in an
automobile-stree- t car "collision here
recently. Major General Smith was
reluctant because of infirmities to ac-
cept, but did so. ,

Twenty Thousand Men ' Al-

ready Have" Quit Their Jobs
In Indiana Coal Fields

STRIKE IS EXPECTED V
V TO SPREAD RAPIDLY.

Protest Against Injunction by
Federal Court Leads- up To

A General Walkout

(By Associated Press) ,
INDIANAPOI.IS, Nov. ' 2. Work ItJ',

the Indiana coal fields was practical,
ly at a standstill today as a reeiilt fy
the walkout of 20,000 men employed.
at approximately 300 mines. In, the':"
state, according to early reports ed

at union headquarters at Ter- - .

re Haute.v-
t

: ' j "
.. ,'

Widespread walkouts in , the soft
coal fields of the country . were ex- - ,

pected at- international headqiiarters'
of the United Miin Workers of A-

merica. No reports, however, were
available there as to conditions', In
the sixteen states Into which 'meij'' ,

aages were sent last night by the
union chiefs.i adyising that discon- - ,

tinuance by operators: of the "check- -
off" system, as prescribed ' by pder- - .

al .Judge-- . Anderson's' injunction 'was
to be treated as breaklngtheiexistlng--
wage agreement." .

'
c ; ,.. ...

"Protest against the' temporary vln-- i

junction . issued by Judge Anderson
s

was - voiced i as iiunrcro-- "mHB!:held last nightth rough but ' the vjndl-- - .

ana "fields : and officers t the' union '

.said there' was little prospect, of ft'
'Resumption of work until the writ j

'was set aside 'or modified. J

fBy Associated Press) .: . t
CENTRALIA, 'III., Nov. ' 2. Four

hundred men employed, at the Marlon
Joal company s mines, here, refused
co workV today. No-- , orders ,for - a
walkout , were issued by ' the i. local
union, it was said, the men taking
".he action on the! rOwn accord.

CHARLES LEFT

HUNGARY TODAY

Believed ThatnHe Will Go In-

to s Permanent : Exile In
City in Roumania . ,

r'' (By Associated Press) 5 '

y , BUDAPEST, ffov. 2. Farmer'; Bm-per- or

Charles was tobay on,' his way
out , of Hungary to begin - what ap- - j

pears tO" bV Permanent exile. He and
former Empress Zita left Tihany yes- - '

terday f6r Dunafoldvar and' there '
they went on board the British gun t
boat. Glow-wor- ; Arrangements'
have been made to land the erstwhile ?

monarch at Galtz, Roumania,- V ""city
about 100 inics from the mouth of .

the Danube. ' v. ,

fiUODWE IS

Large Audience Is Expected '

To Be Present to Hear the'
Famous Production "

.

Judging from the way that. tickets
are selling for the opera, "Ruddy- -

orc ", v&iich is to be presented ' at
the Athens Show Shop .tomorrow-nigh- t,

a large-size- d audience will ba
on hand , to witness the performance-fc- f

this famous" production. ' ' '

Reserved seats are now On sal at
Broad street drug stor

and those who desire to secure the
best seats are urged to make ' their
reservations at once.

It had first been decided, to stage'
the opera at the high school audi-- t
Hrium but it was realized yesterday'.
ttat it would be impossible to stage
such a high class attraction success
(Eully there, especially in. view of the
.enic effects. So it was announced
"iast night that the opera would b
put on at the Show Shop.- - i ,. , .

CIRCLK 2 ENTlRTAINEID
Mrs. J. W. Biddle dplightfully en-

tertained the members of Circle No.
of the Elizabeth Hendren : auxiliary'
of Centenary church at her home on
East Front street yesterday afternoon
from 4 to 5 o'clock. . - r

s

This ; DhotOKranh of Mrs. Tom
vVintringham, of Louth, was made
thQ day she took, lierwseat in the
House- - ol Commpiis.f She-wa- s- the
?econd English wom&n elected, to
Parliament, and now, - - shares . the
aonor witn. Lady Astor, Ln Ameri
can born member Mrs. , Wlntring-ha- m

was elected-- , to sueceed her
husband - who died while- - in offlce.

fiELf EI

ninh nuiRirnnSHIP n-K- V

Louisiana Senator Says Amer-
ican . Railroads. Are Employ-inj- r'

Unfair Methods

USE GOVERNMENT COIN
TO AID FOREIGNERS

Nation Is Placed In Position
of Using Its Money --To "

Handicap Itself,

(By Associated ..Press). --

NEW YORK, Nov. ' 2. Foreign
competitnon aided and abetted by
Americans, was declared today by
Ui S. -- Senator Joseph E. Ransdell,

Louisiana, in an address before
the Advertisinpr Club of New York, to
be one of the. "underlying, causes
that'are crippling the development
of .tlieV American merchant marine."
Nearly a score of American railroads,
lie 'said, including some "of the greatest

systems, have filed with the In-

terstate Commerce Commission copies
of contractsin which they agreed to
use their best efforts to secure freight
"for foreign shipping companies to
the exclusive of others."

Senator Randsell cited as examples
contracts ; between - the Pennylvania
system and a British corporation, be-

tween the Baltimore & Ohio R. R.,
and the North - German Llyod line,
and the Boston & Albany R. ,R., and
the Cunard line.

"The most amazing aspect of the
situation, however," said Senator
Ransdell, "is that the railroads, sup-
plied with funds from the United
States treasury, have been utlizing
their resources to build up their busi-
ness, and swell the profits of foreign
competitors of the government's
shipping. In other words, the govern- -

ment. of the United Sta tes is placed
in the position of using its money to
foster competition with itself. If the
American railroads are not prepared
to give to the American merchant
atnrine the same aid they extend to
foreigner;,' steps should be taken to
end these conditions."

ARMISTICE DAY IS

NATIONAL HOLIDAY

(By Associated Press).
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. Armis-

tice Day, November, 11, will be
declared a national holiday, in
honor of America's unknown sol-

dier, who will be buried that day
in Arlington.

Congressional action on a resolu-
tion requesting the President and
all .state governors to proclaim the
day a holiday was completed to-

day by the senate. Issuance of
the proclamation by Mr. Harding
is expected' within a few days.

iwo mues irom me cuy, are now en-fc- .- WASHINGTON, Nov; 2. (Capital
gaged in. getting, the winter home of Afewa Service). From a farmer boy
Dr. Sloan in readiness for arrival. ...Ip,, the southern part of Kentucky Ho-
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Y Board of . Aldermen Deferred
Action In the Matter Will

Call Special Meeting

No action was taken at the meeting
of the Board of ' AldeVmen," which
was held last night with reference
to providing docking facilities for the
revenue 'cutter, Pamlico, s

in 1 1 H ."" t '

structibtf of a dock-t- accomodate the
'vessel during her stay in this port
and several of these were received at
the meeting." However, the mayor an-

nounced that there were several oth- -'

er contractors-- , who had intended en-

tering their bids Xtnd who Svould, but
found it impossible to do so last

'night. .
"

:f

In order to secure as large a num-
ber of bids as possible, it was decid-- .
ed to call a special meeting ; of the
hoard for next week, at which time
the bids wduld be opened of and the
contract for the work let .

Several others matters of minor in -
terest were brought Aip at last night's
meeting,' prominent among them be -
ing an ordinance , preventing minors
from going into pool rooms operated
In the city.

, Some men don't buy washing ma-
chines because they think they7 mar-
ried 'one." . ; i

Mr. Taylor said this morning that
had done everything possible to ;

provide for the comfort of his guests
and he expects a large patronage
from the visitors who come here.

B. Y. p. u.

The regular mid-wee- k prayer ser-
vice at the Tabernacle Baptist church
will be in charge of the B. Y. P. U.,
tonight at 7:30. Group two leading.


